New England Carpenters Training Center
13 Holman Rd, Millbury, MA 01527

From East (Boston, MA)
- I-90 W toward MASS PIKE/MASSPIKE/WORCESTER (Toll applies)
- Take exit #10A/WORCESTER (RT-146)/PROVIDENCE (US-20) (Toll applies)
- Turn on Left ROUTE 20 CONN toward US-20/AUBURN/WESTBOROUGH
- Turn on Right SOUTHWEST CUTOFF(US-20)
- Turn on Right GRANITE ST
- Continue on PARK HILL AVE
- Turn on Right HOLMAN RD
- Arrive at 13 HOLMAN RD, MILLBURY, on the Left

From West (Springfield, MA)
- I-90 E toward MASS PIKE EAST/WORCESTER/BOSTON
- Take exit #10A/WORCESTER (RT-146)/PROVIDENCE (US-20) (Toll applies)
- Turn Left on ROUTE 20 CONN toward US-20/AUBURN/WESTBOROUGH
- Turn on Right SOUTHWEST CUTOFF(US-20)
- Turn on Right GRANITE ST
- Continue on PARK HILL AVE
- Turn on Right HOLMAN RD
- Arrive at 13 HOLMAN RD, MILLBURY, on the Left

From South-East (Providence, RI)
- RI-146 N toward WOONSOCKET
- Take ramp toward RT-122A S/MILLBURY CTR
- Turn Right on MAIN ST(RT-122A)
- Bear Left on a local road
- Turn Left on N MAIN ST
- Turn Right on PARK HILL AVE
- Turn Left on PARK HILL AVE
- Turn Left on HOLMAN RD
- Arrive at 13 HOLMAN RD, MILLBURY, on the Left

From North East (Lowell, MA)
- I-495 S toward WORCESTER/MARLBORO
- Take exit #25B/WORCESTER onto I-290 W
- Take exit #12/MASS. PIKE (I-90)/MILLBURY/PROVIDENCE RI onto RT-146 S
- Take ramp toward I-290
- Bear Left on MCKEON RD
- Bear Right on MILLBURY ST(RT-122A)
- Turn Left on CLIFF ST
- Turn Right on GRANITE ST
- Continue on PARK HILL AVE
- Turn Right on HOLMAN RD
- Arrive at 13 HOLMAN RD, MILLBURY, on the Left

From South-West (Hartford, CT)
- I-84 E
- Take the WORCESTER/BOSTON exit onto I-90 E (Toll applies)
- Take exit #10A/WORCESTER (RT-146)/PROVIDENCE (US-20) (Toll applies)
- Turn Left on ROUTE 20 CONN toward US-20/AUBURN/WESTBOROUGH
- Turn Right on SOUTHWEST CUTOFF(US-20)
- Turn Right on GRANITE ST
- Continue on PARK HILL AVE - go 0.6 mi
- Turn Right on HOLMAN RD
- Arrive at 13 HOLMAN RD, MILLBURY, on the Left